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person

Goldson, Amy robertson, 1953-
Alternative Names: Amy robertson Goldson;

Life Dates: January 16, 1953-

Place of Birth: Boston, Massachusetts, UsA

Residence: oak Bluffs, MA

Work: Hyattsville, MD

Occupations: entertainment Lawyer

Biographical Note

Washington, D.C attorney Amy robertson Goldson was born in Boston, Massachusetts
on January 16, 1953. she attended smith College, where she graduated magna cum
laude in 1974. From there, she entered Catholic University, earning her J.D. in 1976.

After earning her J.D., Goldson was hired by the Internal revenue service, where she
worked in the tax court litigation division as an attorney from 1976 to 1977. Leaving
the Irs, she joined the law firm of smothers, Douple, Gayton & Long, and remained
with the firm until 1983. That year, she opened up her own practice. While with
smothers, Douple, Gayton & Long in 1978, Goldson was named general counsel to the
Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, which she continues to serve as today.

Goldson has been active in the civic arena, as well, having served on the board of
directors of the Black entertainment and sports Lawyers Association, chaired the
Mayor’s Committee on entertainment, and served on the board of the Washington
performing Arts society. Currently, she serves on the boards of the southeast Tennis
and Learning Center and recreation Wish List. Following the passing of her husband,
oncologist Alfred Goldson, in 2004, she has also become more active with cancer
research and prevention.
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